
I’Aft-

Jqno. *1.'—For- 
nor*'An<iw M»-

."ot ^ortk CairoUnar died 
tkia »oratB* arkfea j.

tk* ivn*^
q% tke XolertkDcjr Uoutlt- 
dMth tolUi^ed ak extoad- 

kll^iKaew broatkt about by 
trouble f«ad Wdney com- 

Ilona.
ira of fka former, gorernor^ 

tjuloklr spread orer Wash- 
;irkftre be. kiad '“m«iy 
Ai senred as assistant 

Hi -tsaasary, and dlrac- 
tha war ‘finance board 
the Wilson admlnistra-

W^Wngtonr
g lkaator}—:The

United States has ni^ raeaif,^ 
so muck attentlotj^^ Waskinfi "• ,^in^m' Ikat' 
ton as It ta^now getting, since Pgrk^nk a»i;* ‘At 
,tbe historic occasion. when the Qoflunf 
Hon. Tim Campbell, one of tkO' ira nni,r-—'t— — 
early Tammany Oongressmen, three Men after^ 
propounded on the floor of the rotary‘ of War,

1“*^ Immediately upon learning of 
I^Me. -fieLean's death. Senator 

> astOey called a meeting of the 
i^lrth Carolina delegation In 
■ is ^office. Resolutions were 

.V'' paased' lamenting the death of 
“ Atelr, fellow North Carolinian 

cad ^|n the delegation in a 
' -lody called on Mrs. McLean 

, personally to extend their sym- 
prtky.

' ,a#Qn May 17 Mr. McLean suf- 
tiM a -heart attack while rest- 

'mm on the coast of New Jersey. 
Bn^jpas rushed from Atlantic 
Cttp to Washington by a coast 
guard airplane and entered the 
loi^tkl here for special treat
ment.' Last week-end he was 
much better and his family was 

' koplng that he could soon go 
lame.

Mrs. McLean, with her daugh- 
Sar, Margaret, who was gradu
ated from Salem College this 
year, and her son, Hector, went 
to the hospital this morning for 
their usual visit. After being 
with her father for some few 
■minutes, Miss McLean went to 
the eapitol.

2J political picture, the ' Constltn 
^ tion has become the theme 

almost every conversation 
promises to be the Uvesf politi
cal issue that the voters of the 
country have had to wrangle str 
bout In forty years. Not since the 

.Geofm Raft is seen again in what is considered hm toest. wt or which
acting in the type of part he is best suited suited for, *TTheGlay 
wMch ip playing today and tomorrow at the liberty T^t». In Ti
tian a «™«««m1 short subject entitled, “Chain letter Dimes with ?ate 
Smith giving the explanatory remarks, is thefunidest thing in pictures 
for ynany a week. Bosco cartoon and Paramount sound news will com
plete a most perfect evwiing of entertainment.
pie of loyalty and devotion to 
his master.

Third, that wo extend our 
sympathy to his bereaved fam
ily.

Fourth, that a copy of this be 
sent to the Couaty paper, a copy 
shall be sent to the North Caro
lina Christian Advocate, and a 
copy sent to the family.

JOHN F. CAUDILL, 
RKLL CAUDILL,
GUY TULBERT,

Committee.

■m

Preparing For 
Junior Meeting

State Convention of Junior 
Order Will Be in Wilming

ton August 20-22
Wilmington, June 23.—Elabo

rate preparations are being 
made by the Junior Order coun-

„ _______ _ oils of Wilmington for the en-
About 11 o'clock Mr. McLean | tertainment of the annual con-

Thresher Operator 
Must Have License

Register Of Deeds Calls Atten- 
tlOB.to Law Passed By, Last - 

General A^inbly

aamplglned of the dark glasses 
Wa* was wearing to protect his 
nfmf from the sun and sent his 
aon to purchase a green e.ve- 
dade.

Mrs. McLean was reading to

ventlon of the state council of 
the order August 20-22, accord
ing to Charles P. Tankersley, 
Jr., of Henderson, state council
or. Indications are that it will 
be one of the biggest and best

kSr husband from the North | state sessions held in many 
Owoiina papers when she looked 
Bp- to find a strange expression

Ilfs face. She grabbed him 
snd called his name but he did 
nut answer. He died at 11:10. 
lie was 65 years old last April.

Resolutions Of Respect
On March 19, 1935, Mr. Orrin 

Caither was taken from us.
We realize it has been an in

spiration to have been closely 
associated with him in the Sun
day school, and his influence for 
all things good has been felt by 
all with whom he came in con
tact'.

Hfs presence and influence 
will be greaUy missed by us.

years.
Convention headjciuarters will 

be set up at the Cape Fear hotel. 
Special entertainment features, 
tentatively arranged, include a 
fish fry at Carolina Beach, and 
a dance. A street parade is be
ing considered for the session, 
also.

Several hundred men from ev
ery section of North Carolina 
will attend the sessions, and be
cause of Wilmington’s position 
as a summer resort city many of 
the Juniors will be accompanied 
by their wives and families.

The year is now drawing to 
a close and. although definite

O. F. Eliar, register of deeds, 
today called attention to the law 
enacted by the past general as- 
aembly requiring- the registra
tion and licensing of all thresher 
operators. —

Mr. Eller pointed out that, 
under a penalty of $25 for fall* 
ure to do so, thresher operators 
must secure a license ..to oper
ate in any county. A license se
cured In any cour(ty. howevter, 
is good for all other counties in 
the state.

The licenses, which cost only 
50 cents, are Issued by the reg
ister of deeds in each county and 
are due annually as of April 1.

In addition to registering and 
paying the licenses, the thresher 
operator must furnish, on blanks 
supplied by the register of deeds, 
an ' accurate report of the acre
age threshed and the amount of 
grain realized. These reports are 
forwarded to the commissioner 
of agriculture.

It is the duty of the registers 
of deeds to swear out warrants 
and cause the arrest of thresher 
operators failing to register and 
pay the licenses, Mr. Eller said.

CALLS ATTEHTION
TO CITY ORDINANCE

(Continued from page one)

ject to capture and empound- 
ment by the police officers, con
fined and killed if not taken out 
of custody, by the owner, who 
shall pay the cost of said dogs 
keep and also the cost of the 

I advertisement, which shall be
for three days, describing said „„„ „co.. _-
dog. Any person or persons who Court has passed upon 
shall violate any part of this 
ordinance, shall on conviction.statistics are not available, Mr. 1--------------  ------  - ^ ----------------- ------- ------- -

, Tankersley predicts that the be subject to a penalty of not them were nnconstituUonal. In 
knt. in is going to his eternal I membership report will show a | ^ore than $50.00 or be punish- 
■one, our loss is his gain We j net gain of around 1,000 mem-|ed by imprisonment of not
pray that his Christ-like Spirit | b;;g°"Ey”y"sMtion "of the state I ““re ‘ban thirty days, or both, 
«iay ever abide with us and all I contributed to the growth of! ‘be discretion of the opart,

. I ^ J 4 KAAaP aai/1
to thewho loved him, inspiring us to I 

nobler things. Wo commend the! 
loved ones to the tender care of 
o«r Heavenly Father.

Tlkerefore be it resolved:
Flfitt, That We hereby express 

ot? appreciation of his noble 
and Christian character.

Second, that we cherish the 
Memory of Orrin and commend 
tp the Sunday school his exam-

the order. According 
state councilor, approximately 
700 young men were taken into 
the order in the state-wide plan 
of class initiations held on Wash
ington’s birthday.

and pay the cost of said action.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means to

hors for the kindness shown us
______________ during the sickness and death of

The 24,000,000 motor vehicle] our beloved husband and fath- 
owners of the United States burn | er.
15,000,000,000 gallons of gaso-j MRS. CALVIN L. iWALSH 
line a year. 1 AND CHILDREN.

House the classic question: ^ 
“What’s the Constitution 

tween friends?”

slpjjiii ;ft, Mr. Dern (kor‘ly
be- dateral Hh^ fi^Etaion is

credited with ckhiiMt uplrations.
^ From beUM- 'k' sba4ew)r -Bome> So Is Joseph O.' Aknne^ chalr- 
thing in the bsekgrovnd of the man of the' Securities akhenge

................. ___Vts^esV -IfmdmHv

» free silver issue, 9PO« which 
the I>resideatial > election of 
1856 turned, has any tundament- 
sl question stirred up. such wide
spread popular., interest, as the 
question raised by the Supreme 
Court's decision invkiidktipf >the 
NRA.

' Eyes On “Grass Rooters”
It is not stretching the tacts 

to assert that a very consider
able number of Senators and 
Representatives who have been 
willing and even eager to go a- 
lohg with the Administration are 
beginning to be seriously con
cerned over the outlook for next 
year’s election.

The promptness with which 
the “Grass Roots” conference of 
Mid-Western Republicans seized 
upon the Constitutional issue, 
and the apparent enthusiasm 
with which the action of that 
group has been received by the 
rank and file of the Republican 
party, has set the boys on Capi
tol Hill to wondering whether 
the Elephant was really as dead 
as they thought It was.

What they are seemingly hunt
ing for now is ways of carrying 
out the basic idea of a National 
Government centralized in and 
administered from Washington, 
without running afoul again of 
the nine gentlemen of the United 
States Supreme Court.

There are good constitutional 
lawyers in both parties and in 
both houses of Congress. For 
various reasons, chiefly concern
ed with their own political fu
tures, most of these have kept 
their mouths shut. Now their 
colleagues are running to them 
tor advlc© in the effort to find 
out what the Constitution does 
and does not permit them to do. 

Supreme Court Record 
Some of these constitutional 

lawyers have been digging Into 
the record and have PUt a pret
ty effectudl stop to the early out
bursts against the power of the 
Supreme Court.

The figures show that In the 
146 years since the Constitution 
has been in effect the Supreme 

24,016
public laws passed by Congress, 
and has decided that only 59 of

lu- .CommiMlon nod Fiilnk Mtnrhy, 
ot OovernoT^neml of th® Phillp- 
It| pines. ^

In the mesatirae, it can bo set 
down its a fiet that the Adhiiii- 
Istaratlon ta having trouble find
ing'' good projeeta npoh which to 
■pesA .the Fnaidep^ four bil
lion dollara -Work Relief fund. 
It Is rumored a personnl feud is 
developing' between Harold Jckee 
and Relief Admlnk’.ratbr Harry 
Hopkina., Smart obaervera ain 
betting on Hopkina to win.

27 of these cases the decision of 
the Court was unanimous. There 
have been only 10 of the much 
criticized “five to four’’ decis
ions.

Some of the constitutional 
sharks are getting a laugh by

-------- pointing out that 19 of the laws
thank our friends and neigh- declared unconstitutional bV the

L-n

About Your Electric Senrice
For the information of our customers we 
have j*ust published a little booklet entitled 
“WHERE DO THE KILOWATTS GO.” 
This little booklet, which can be read in 12 
minutes, contains a great deal of informa- 
tion of interest to every one of^ur custom
ers. They have been printed for the use of 
our customers and are available to any cus
tomer who will drop by our office and ask 
for one. . ^

raONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. G

Supreme Court were enacted be
tween 1920 and 1929, a period 
in which the Republican Party 
was in complete control of Con
gress and the Executive. What is 
sauce for the goose, is pointed 
out, is equally good sauce for the 
gander.

Matter of ConstltntioB 
As this is being written there 

appears to be no abandonment 
of the idea for a general policy 
of tightening Federal * control 
over relations which have here
tofore been left to the states to 
regulate. How much of this sort 
of thing can be done constitution
ally is the question.

There is.talk of promoting 
interstate agreements which 
could be ratified by Congress; 
there Is also talk of strengthen
ing and extending the powers of 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
which has been functioning ef
fectively for more than 20 years 
in settling trade disputes and 
enforcing fair business practices.

The question whether even 
the states have the power to 
regulate hours of labor and wag
es has come to light with the re
examination of Supreme Court 
decisions. Several cases are cited 
In which the Court held that no 
state had such power, and one 
In which an act of Congress es- 
'tabllsing minimum wages for 
women and children in the Dis
trict of Columbia to be unconstl- 

'tntiolial. ^ r-
There are very tew constitu

tional lawyers in or out of Con
gress who believe that the Wag
ner Labor Disputes hill is con
stitutional, but under the pres
sure of the Labor Lobby It pos
sibly will be passed-

CaUnet Chaise Rnmored 
Some idea of confusion In 

Wdshingtoh at this time is con
veyed by thie revival of goeslp^ 
bout ehangse in the adnilnlstra^ 

’tive'set-up. The latest rumor is 
that Postmaster General Farley

to - TMlgn 
are at least 
Joh pf See-

Life Inauranee Group
In Meeting Here Today

Representattfes of the Shen
andoah Life Insurance Company 
of Roanoke, Va., had a very In
teresting group meeting^at Ho
tel Wilkes this afternoon. Mr. 
W. Harr, of the home office, 
was present to address the In
surance men.

Mr. T. H. Sejttle is the local 
representative of the Shenen- 
doah and a number of men hold
ing contracts under him . were 
present lor the meeting.

Curt-pleas of 
ed;^oW;^-hy yont 
Mrsi Bl^on M.
'$100,000 ^eorpe ft , 
abduottop: Waley\wi(i
sentenMd to 45 yeaM. In , _
but the court reJeeted-Mrs. /Wa 
ley’s plea , and ordeitKl . turtheri 
coBsldetellion of her ease.

Waley refused to talk for hlm- 
aalf but made a desperate last- 
minute appeal in behalf of hth. 
19-year-old wife, asserting . ska 
knew nothing of the . abduction 
until the^thlrd day the nine- 
year-old timber heir vw in Wi
ley's bandd.

A. life sentence oould have 
been imposed on Waley hut fed-

>«3

I ^

TV

Every woman intoroftod 
in better cooking ond 
kitchens shovid rood the' 
July issue of^McCall’s 
Magazine, now on solo.

IB TAXPAYm 
ILKESBORO,^

iThia is to advise yoU’_ 
an additional pe“*ity 
added to all tmpida^ 
Taxes for the year 
said taxes are not iwidj 
before

'July 1st, 1!
See me at once and pay yc 
,1984 town tax and save the^ 
extra penalty.

P.LLeideniiaii|
TAX COLLECTOR

YOU ALWAYS GET BETTER QUALITY
AT NO HIGHER PRICE WHEN YOU BUY A EIRESTOh': 
TIRE WITH FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARAI

1 UnivanhyMi 
dMwFirMloae HighThwiiepeasi

2GvoHDipfMd
give greotar blowost

ptotacHoa. GeanOlppiiigi
bael atad in otbar Srat.

3
 Wider, Hollar 
Iraod gWat More

lonqrr

Tires may look alike on the outside, 
but on me inside where blowouts 
start, they are diderent. Firestone 

Tires are nuiae Uowout-proof by Gim- 
Dipping, a patented extra proceu which 
sow every cotton cord ud intulstes 
every strand with pure liquid rubber. In 
fact, every IhO pounds of cotton rar^ 
absorb ei^ sdoitional pounds of liquid 
rubber, special process prevents 
iniernal friction and he^ the main cause 
of blowouts. No ocher make of tire is 
Gum-Dipp«l, yet yon pay no more for 
Firestone nlowont.proof protection than 
yon are asked to pay for dres built widioiit
this patented sa^ construction feature.

The of dies yon for jronr 
car becomes a matter of vital impormnee 
when you realize that there were 882,000 
automobile accidents in 1934 injuring 
934,000 people and killing 36,000 and 
that 43,000 of these aeddems were 
caused by blowouts, punctures and 
skidding.

Firestone High Speed Gum-Dipped 
Tires hold all world records on roed and 
track for safety, speed, mileage and 
endurance. These records emphasize the 
undisputed evidence that Firestone Tim 
are not only blovzout-proof but give 
greatest protecdon against skidding.

THERE ARE THREE QUECTJONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT Will SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY

"Will the tread give me the greatejt traction and protection 
against skidding.’”

Recent tests by a leading University show that Rrestooe 
High Speed Non-aid Tires atop a car 15% quicker than any
ocher of the leading makes. ~ i. „

For eight consecurivc years Firestone Tlrm Mve bem on 
the winning car in the dangerous Pike’s Peak *
skid means death. This is> ntH^uted evid«M» that rirestonc 
gives car owners greatest protecdon against skiading.

2 "Are they blovuout’proofl" ,
> Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the *'?**T*

records for betog blowouri>roof of any dres ever built. In the gruelling 500-MUe Race at Indianapo^ bfay 
of the 33 cats was equipped with HretKooe Gum-Dipped lir^ 
KeUy PetUIo won the race and l^e *e record over mU 
26-yearH>ld rough bride track without d^ tiwiMe—in fact,
not one of the 33 drivers had dre trouble of any Wnd.

Ah Jenkins drove his 5JXX) P«f«d car «
Dipped Tires over Ae hot salt beds of U*^> 3JXJO imlosto 
23\i hours, at an average speed of 127.2 miles pe^aur,wim 
tet^raturoi as hi^ as dre
These are most amazing proofs of blowout protecdon ever
known.
*1 "Without sacrificing these two important 
J udU they give me longer miZcaffCp nuiltmj th«m tne 
most economical tirei I can buyT**

Firestone High Speed fires not only give 
50% longer wear, but also lowest coat pw ^ U ^ 
possible by Ae tough, wear.resbdng SbSSlem and a wider.
adendheaUy designed tread b held securely to Ae Gum-Dipped 
cord body hy Firestone’s yte^ cowatroedy ^
layers of cords under Ae t>eml» Thia i. a y?H.conatru^ 
featore not oted in any oAer ^
by Aonaanda of car tiwaett add Kneed
longer wear and grea^ economy wf Firestone HIgn -opeeo
Tires.

; HIGH SPEED TYPE
ft o

Msda wkh tba Ugfosl gzsde ef 
rubber sad cotton AccanMlr 
bslsseudsad rigidl, iaspaciaduai 
ws kaowit is ss psriita ss faawsa 
iaatouiiy can auku it.
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„ CENTURY 
PROGRESS TYK
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* “THE STfflnWft that always extend you a


